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Saw the world through you!
Tfí weiska f,dj ÿgqfjñæ

Two men, both seriously ill, occupied the same hospital room.
One man was allowed to sit up in his bed for an hour each
afternoon to help drain the fluid from his lungs. His bed was
next to the room’s only window. The other man had to spend
all his time flat on his back. 

The men talked for hours on end. They spoke of their wives
and families, their homes, their jobs, their involvement in the
military service, where they had been on vacation. 

Every afternoon when the man in the bed by the window
could sit up, he would pass the time by describing to his
roommate all the things he could see outside the window. 

The man in the other bed began to live for those one-hour
periods where his world would be broadened and enlivened
by all the activity and colour of the world outside. 

The window overlooked a park with a lovely lake. Ducks
and swans played on the water while children sailed their
model boats. Young lovers walked arm in arm amidst flowers
of every colour and a fine view of the city skyline could be
seen in the distance. 

As the man by the window described all this in exquisite
detail, the man on the other side of the room would close his
eyes and imagine the picturesque scene. 

One warm afternoon the man by the window described
a parade passing by.  

Although the other man couldn't hear the band, he could
see it. In his mind's eye as the gentleman by the window por-
trayed it with descriptive words. Days and weeks passed.

One morning, the day nurse arrived to bring
water for their baths only to find the lifeless
body of the man by the window, who had died
peacefully in his sleep. She was saddened and
called the hospital attendants to take the body
away. 

As soon as it seemed appropriate, the other
man asked if he could be moved next to the win-
dow. The nurse was happy to make the switch,
and after making sure he was comfortable, she
left him alone. 

Slowly, painfully, he propped himself up on
one elbow to take his first look at the real world
outside. He strained to slowly turn to look out
the window beside the bed. 

It faced nothing but a blank wall.
When the nurse came to the room,  the man
asked her what could have compelled his
deceased roommate to described such wonderful
things outside the window. The nurse responded
that the man was blind and could not even see
the wall. 

She said, "Perhaps  he just wanted to encour-
age you... Keep you happy.... He was a terminal-
ly ill patient. He too knew, he wouldn't last long.
What he did was a truly great thing, I suppose. " 

The nurse left the room. Tears welled in his
eyes that trickled down on to the pillow. He tried
to remember dead friend’s voice. 
n,j;a f,i frda.d;=r jQ ñksiqka fokafkla
frday,l jdÜgq ldurhl m%;sldr ,nñka isáhd'
k¾ia flfkla weú;a" ta tla ñksfila ojig mehla
yekaoEfj wef|a fl,ska lr,d jdälrjkjd Tyqf.
fmkye,af,a msreK j;=r bj;alrkak' Tyqf.a we|
;snqfKa ta lduf¾ jQ tlu cfkaf, .dj' 

wfkla frda.shdg ke.sákak neye' Tyq uq¿
ld,hu .; lf<a wef|a uqkska ;,õ fj,d je;srs,d'
ta;a fï f,âvq ;ukaf. mjq,aj, úia;r' lrmq riaid
j,a .ek' hqoaO fiajhg .sysx fjÉp rij;a isoaê' Th
wdoS fkdfhla foaj,a .ek os.g l;d l<d' 

yeuodu yji k¾ia weú;a  cfkaf, <Õ
bkak mqoa.,hd Wiai,d wef|a jdä lrj,d .shdu"
ñksy lrkafka ;j;a álla biais,d" cfka,fhka
t<sh n,kjd' n,,d" ta cfkaf,ka t<sfh fmfkk
foaj,a úia;r we;=j wr wksla wef|a uqkska ;,õ
fj,d bkak ydohg lshkjd'  

thd taj wy,d ta meh we;=<; t<sfh isoaO
fjk foaj,a .ek fyd| meyeos,s rEmhla ysf;a ujd
.kakjd" yrshg ta foa ;ukq;a weyska olskjd jf.a'
fï úoshg yeuodu jqKd' 

ta cfkaf,ka fmkafk u|la wE; mdla tlla ^WoHdkhla&  ta mdla
tl bosrsfh c,h fyd|g msreKq iqkaor jejla' jefõ yxihka"
;drdjka iy oshldjka msyskd hkjd' l=vd <uhs l=vd fi,a,ï
fndaÜgq mdlr,d hjkjd' ta <uhskaf. wïud ierska ief¾ orejka
g wjjdo lrkjd mrsiaiï fjkak lsh,d' weh t;ku nxl=jl
jdäfj,d iÕrdjlao fldfyo lshjkjd' jej bjqf¾ jfÜ ,iaikg
vemä,a u,a msms,d' ;reK fmïj;=ka fcdavqjla yskdfjñka" fmï-
nia fld÷rñka oE;a mg,jdf.k weúoskjd' wyfia foaÿkakla
mdhdf.k tkjd' 

fï iqkaor;ajh ì|la fyda w; kEr cfka,h <Õ tî tajd
foi n,d isák mqoa.,hd úia;r lroaoS ldurfha wfkla fl<jf¾
isák f,vd oEia mshdf.k thg ijka foñka tu ffjj¾K f,dalh
isf;a cSjudkj ujd.;a;d'  

tla WKqiqï ijil ta WoHdkh yryd fid,aodÿjka
lKavdhula w,xldr ks, we÷ï j,ska ieriS md .ufka .shd'
bosrsfha nEkaâ tlla jdokh l<d'  lduf¾ we;=f<a we| u; os.djQ
f,vdg yuqod lKavdhu fkdfmkqK;a" nEkaâ tfla jdokh
kEiqk;a  Tyq ys;ska ta ish,a, ukdj Ñ;%Kh l<d' 

i;s myqfj,d .shd' ojila Wfoa id;a;= fiaúldj lduf¾g wdj
f,vqka fokakdf. uQK fidaokak' t;fldg ;uhs oelafl cfka,h
<Õ isá flkd kskafokau ñhf.dia we;s nj' Tyqf.a uqyqfKa Ydka;
fmkqula o ;snqKd' wehg yrs lK.dgqhs' frdayf,a fiajlhka
ñh.sh frda.shd wef|ka bj;alr bj; wrf.k .shd' 

lduf¾ oeka ;kshu bkak wfkla f,vd k¾iag lsõjd
l,ska hd¿jd ysá cfkaf, <Õ we|g ;ud odkak lsh,d' id;a;=
fiaúldj ;j whf.ao Wojs we;sj Tyq Tijd ta wef|a ;enqjd' 

ál fj,djlska Tyq ta wef|ka b;d wudrefjka bosrshg weoS
tiù cfka,fhka t<shg tnqKd" fumuK oskla ta ñh.sh
hd¿jdf.ka úia;r muKla wid ;snQ ta msgia;r iqkaor WoHdkh
m%:u jrg isheiska olskak' 

Tyq ÿgqfj w÷re mdg ;dmamhla ú;rhs' fjk lsis fohla kE'
Tyqg woy.kak nersjqKd' flda wr lshdmq WoHdkh @ flda jej@
flda wr mSkmq yxihka yd jej bjqf¾ weúo .sh ñksiaiq @ flda
fumuK ojila ;ud ukiska ÿgq ta iqkaor f,dalh @

tod id;a;= fiaúldj wd úg Tyq wehf.ka weyqjd" wehs ta
uereKq hd¿jd wr ;rï úiañ;" w,xldr úoshg msg; foaj,a úia;r
lf<a@ lsh,d' Tyqg ;j;a mqÿu ys;=kd weh lsõju ta uereKq
;eke;a;dg fldfy;au weia fkdfmkqKq nj' Tyq wkaOfhla nj'
WoHdkhla ;shd ta cfka,h bosrsfha we;s ;dmamhj;a fkdÿgqj nj' 

weh fufyu lsõjd' “ ux ys;kafk Tyqg ´kE jqfKa Tn
ixf;daIfhka ;shkak' Tyqf.a f,fâ yeáhg Tyq fldhs fudfydf;a
fyda ñhhk nj wm oekisáhd' Tyq;a th okakjd' ta;a ta lsis fohla
wÕjkafk ke;=j Tyq ta ish,q foa ukiska ys;d yrshg olskj jf.a
Tng úia;r lf<a bkak ál ojig yrs Tnj i;=áka ;sh,d hkak'
lsisfia;a Tnj rjgkak ys;,d fkfjhs' tal ukqIH;ajfha W;=ï
ÿ¾,N .=Khla' ug ysf;kafk tfyuhs'”

id;a;= fiaúldj ldurfhka msgù .shd' Tyqf. weiaj,g l÷¿
msfrñka ;snqKd' ta l÷¿ uqyqK osf.a fldÜghg o fíreKd' Tyq
uykais .;a;d uereKq ta hy¿jf. lgyË u;la lrkak' 
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